Biotechnology : The Future As Viewed By Land-grant University Administrators Clifton Anderson
Rc-.search dlre¢tors at Amcrtcan land-grant u. ntversiues arc opt.lmlSUC regarding the future or agricultural biotechnology and cxpc,ct the ongotng: 1>1otcchnotogy revolullo n· to benefit the public. tncludJng: consumer, and farmers. Unrcsotvcd pubUc poliey questions lnvoMng bk>lcchnology do concern many orthc research adm1n1strators who rc3ponded to an oplnJon poll, but the p~·aUl.ng atutudc appears to be one of confident cxpectaUon that solutions w1ll ln umc emerge for all outstandtng b1otech problems..
Asked about "btotcchnotogy·s ethical quc$Uons: a maJonty of the responde nts indicated that U.S. land-grant lnsutullons a rc well equipped to deal with such qucs.Uon.s. The r espondents said bJotochnology may pos,c cnvSron· mental J1Sks. but they did not expect b101ogkal catastrophes tooceur. They said biotechnology could be used to foster low-1.nput methods of agr1cultural producuon. and they were tn favor of pursul.Og blotech research that mtghl tmprove a.grtculture·s sustatnabllUy. 
